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The nmli for vnccinc vlnw ycMtenla ;

was immense.

Katharine KogeM nt tlio AcaiUmy o-

Munic tii-nlf-lit.

Several imll liur >; l ricH are rL' | rt-

nn Sixteenth htrrct.-

Tho

.

- Stnmliinl club icccptiiui , Wcdiion

day niifht , will ! n Itrilliiuil nlfair.
- The liitniti club l.initict) | , WLdniwlaj-

nijlit , will lie the evuit nf tlieuoek.
The Union I'ncllic triiln went out i

time to-day , and with .1 heavy.lo.-id.

- Ifowr Is n good t'lnti for norvoiiM pcol| (

rei'll' i 'n "MHknt tliu Red Doath.1-

'KntharinoltogcrH nt the Academy ol-

Miixio tonlK'lit , in n (strong , donhK-

liill , Cnlatcaaml Leah-

.Tho

.

- four yiiunu men nccuivtl of ntcnl-

ini; IIVLT at the Coininviciiil lintel , diiiingn-

huico , wore di clmij'cd on | ;iitiK for tht

-Mr. and M H. J..M. .StalTiiixI Sunday
Ix-camc thohiipy: | p.irvntH of n ninepound-
Rirl h.iliy. Tliu iiiothfrnnd child art- doing
writ ,

The htock of ({ omli in the York
I ut Htiuo l ai boL'ii replovincd by tlie Hliciilt ,

Wnolf'H brother cluiiniti ({ Hint they beluiiK-

t : lii)) >

Thuris weru live casen of Inloxicatidii-
cforo Judc| Hcncko yiHtcrdny. Tlirtu
aid , one waH xunttojail and tile oilier cane

The UihiihaCiluo club held u rclicarH.il-

in Ijyllo'rf hlocl : laiL n'glit.' They arc
mttldtiu lilsii ri paiatl na forthu niproach'-
in

[

) * ton ert ,

Tlio ticket* for the JUirns baniiitt| must
livpiocmed before UVdnetd.iy night , nsni1-

ticlciU will bu Hold at the door , and thoj
cannot bo nbtainud them.-

Thcro

.

will bo a H | ccial meeting of tin
Itrickluyvrs' union on Tui'sday !

January "Hh. All n.einbeis aie reipiestei-

tii be | ii'esent. Our deletfntu to the Natinna
union u-iil make hifl report.-

WM.

.

. TUIITI.K. 1'ieaidtmt.-

Mr.

.i"-

j
. .fanii'H Shannon tliu U. 1* . nm-

ihiuwt U the b.ippy fntlier of a tuelvi-

vHind( boy , wlilch arrived the "Ut iiuttant-

JatneM JH proud of the latu addition to tinj republican party , and "net 'em np , " to th-

bojH; in good Htylc-

.Metcnlf

.

& llro. , whole ale tea mar

chuntn , liave a curioiiM and very fnigran

$1 I1
and pretty plant in their window. It i

'
called a JapancKo lily , nnd thrives In i

glnHH1 ditih in which there are only pebble
and water. It was importmt direct fron-

Jipan. .

The Kmmct Jlonuniunt A soclatloi
will give a 'riiiiil bull on the evening o

February 21 t , to commemorate the until
xrrmrry of thu birth of George Wnshinh'to-
iju'l' alrto of Henry ( ! ration , thu Irmb pat-

riot , both of which fall on the followin
tS ) , February ' 'Jd.

The Dnpliitchurch quartette choir tun-

trnmtls of F. H. Smith , lir L tenor ; A-

.Mwia
- U

, second tennrj . .T.Vcnloy Wllkins-

liidt bass ; J. I , . Smith , Hecond bass. Mi-

J". S. Smith in organizing n largo choiu-

cli >irof inixeil voice * , will niniibc-

alxiut fifty , to be lud by the nialu ipia-
itatc. .

Tlio neat ding utoieon the corner <

Tenth and I lou hm , which him uddeil H

much In the peace and ( pilot nf th itneigl-
borhood , ban junt luvl put in n Hcl ofcr
fine hhow bott'cn in itn uindowa. Tl-
irni'colurcd lights may now bo HOUII for
h 'f I leo n In clthor dlrvctlon , o-

Uiu diirlcfit night * .
*

I
ICucera'i ) boarding home , on Lcave-

iwirth street , was hurglarijicd on Satuulal-
it.c - . The thlt'f obtained udmittam-

tliniiigb n doorleftunlockedaudpioci rdi-

to go through the rooms. Ho obtained
watch , worth about 815 , and 817 iiunonc-
li'jin illlfeient apartments. No onu awnki-
Ui kmiwof thu niHcnl'ii prf ence-and tl-

ciiine waa not discovered u tll Suiidi :

icorning. No jurist hu yet been made.
- Mi a A'Jce' Ifantingii and liolai

K il. both fuiorlt's be'ote the footligh-
in Out Tna , paaaed wi Ht yottrnUy un rou-

te San KrnncUc" , wheiofhey I11 piny
"Tho orld,1'vhlvh I , orentlnu tch
Cut cro whiratvr it J < played. Itued pla ;

the chu'acter of "Mu Juwfl." or ths.Tei
The play In which Mr. lieed oonmienc
his ktarrinjc t uir next Heamin , cntlth-
"Cheek , " baa beiii lini hed by J rarndi'ii
Ghleag and i pronnunued the fine
iking among fututo draiuiitUationn. Uct-

oiHma in it at Huoluy'a theater May 7t-

cd w ill Btriku Umalia In the fall ,

Elovutor-
Thu citizeim nf Omaha mid ra-

ahippciHI of thu atnto aru hi'ruby ca-

dially invitud to visit uncl K > throui-
U o now clovalor during thu comii
week , beginning on Monday , .J.uuii

zad.Tliu
I'lit'lps Dros. , wiu luivc h-

clmrRo f < lie carpontora umployud-
conatruction , will roccivu yui'Btsii
pilot thuin ihrougli thu liounn , onu-
i hum Blurting with (,'ueatu from t-

jwuthwust cntrunco evury juurl
hour from 8 o'clock n. in. until noc
and 1 o'clock until B n. in. cjiuh duy
Hie week. Very truly yourn ,

&

"HOUGH ON HATS."
The thing detired found at lant. A-

niKk'hit for "iloujjh ou 1UU. " Jt clei
out rats , mice , roachtu , Uieu , bed bugs :

1l( ]

THE PITTED PLAGUE.

Three Now 0 IGOR of Pox
Dnvoloped in the Oity.

Items Concerning the Mucli Droiulod
' DlHORflo.

Folks lnul become soiimwhat ru : m-

oilud- to the existence of small JKIX in

our inidat wliuii il WM known it wn-

iconflnod to tlio single case at No 11 If

Jackson street , nnd Mattered them
nelves timt it would spread no further ,

In fact it wts reported that oven tin
coso of NoiUon WM ono of measles in-

stead of small pox , but this was a faint

report , as will bo neon olsowhoro.

Nielsen has had the worst form of the

disease , confluent small poxand whili-

ho is still in danger of the
secondary symptoms of the disease ,

ho is reported by the city physician
yosU'rJny iniich butter. Ho in able , foi
the first time in four days to opou hit
oycs and his symptoms are all favora-
ble for recovery.

TUB NKW CASKS-

.At

.

tlm critical juncture the an-

nouncement of thrco now casoa-

in calculated to increase tliu alarm felt
in regard to the disease. Sunday
it was reported that a man was down
with the scouigo at thoSlaveii llonso ,

on Tenth street. , and yesterday two
moro cast's were reported from the
H.11HO locality.-

A
.

UKK reporter called on Dr. I' . S-

.Loisuning
.

, the city physician , and
learned that the report was true
and that one of the cases at least waa
well developed. The city nmrahal
Hunt Ollicor Morris Sullivan down to
hang out tliu red llntf, that inuiiibur of
the force having bud the diseasu yearn

iio.| The Il.tifH used are the old ones
printed hut spring when there was n-

c.iso down near the depot. They
read , in white letters , on a
red ground "Sin.ill 1'ox hero. " Later ,

thu reporter called ut the Slavon-
hoiiso and found the proprietor , Mr.
Felix: Slnvon , not at ail alarmed about
the visitation. The men who are nf-

Ilicted
-

are quarantined in tliu third
story of the building and attended by
nurses who have bad the small pox-
.Two'red

.

Hags are llyinnfrom the third
story windows. The boarding house ,

which is a very popular one , is by-

no means deserted , and the ollico
was crowded with boarders , who
seemed not at all alarmed at thu situa ¬

tion.Thu
nick men lire Joe Donelly , an-

IrishAmerican , who was a wiper at-

thu U. I* , shops ; Johnny Walls , who
formerly worked at the

WHITi : I.HAll WOUKK ,

and Win. Lindloy. Donelly is tlm
man whose C.IHO is best developed and
how hu could have caught thu disiasu-
is a mystery , an be woiks ou the nielli-
sliirt and hay not been exposed so far

H is known Limlluy's folks live in-

uunuil IJluHa and 1m in

man remarkably cleanly in-

is habits the last one who would
o supposud liable to catch the small
ox. In fact , it is not certain that
0 has thu small pox. at all. It wa-

ited tins morning by a well knowi-
untlumaii of this city that there won
number of cases in thu city whiut-

ad never boon reported at all.-

Dr.
.

. Moore has two cases on Cum
nings street which are either measlo-
r small pox. Doth are children an-

io bits are not yet well enough dovol
pea to tell what they aro.-

THK

.

I'KST lIOVSKi

Walker -liros. yostordny beiai-
ork.otl

;
the pest house , on-tlie north'

west, corner of the poor farm-
.There'is

.

another grand kick aboul
lie location , it being claimed that il-

a at the head of a ravine which rum
trough thu entire prtcinct , and i
nod with settlors. Every bree.i-
hatblows is likely to carry the dia
use to those who reside along tin
aviuo , and they claim that it is unfai-
liat the city'n sick should bo put ou-

i a country procinot whom they an-
iablo to spread the disease. Th-
nly location timt would avoid al-

ottlcd communities is a place on th-
ivor bottom , thuy say , and that i

vhuro the pest house ought to bo.
The question of a .suitable pos

louse is likely to prove a serious one
ind the board of health should law
iroridotl for the emergency loiiji ago
lofoie the ilmi'iisu made ita appear
moo. A now house is not lit to pn-
wtionts in , if it in plastered , until th-
lasterim < ia dry , which would bo aoin
imo , and if it is not plastered , i

vould not bo warm enough. Wlin-
ho boiud ought to do is to bti

1 suitable house somewhere in the an-

mrba that is old and dry
ind that can bo used immediately
Such a hoiiBo could bo found and uvoi-

f occupied hhoulil be si cured by com
loiisatint ; the ounii'H and occupant
'or it , nnd tlum iiftiiiit ceases to b-

if use it should be burned down. I-

is not u.ifu to qu.iranticu eases in th-

u'art of the city. Th. * .i nuw ones n-
lorted to-day should bo rcmovod to
cst house twt nty-four bom-

or they will bo at a mage wbun ri-
noval will bo duiigoioiiii. Tin. Hoar
f Health ia (Imposed to do what i

right but thuy are too elov
They could procure u hous
within twcntyfuui hours an
they oii'ht to do so nt v hatover cos-
ii'hu first thing that is known , tno cit
will awake to the fact that there ia
terrible contagion in it , which thoui-
andu of dollars will not eradicate. Tli
thing should bu nippud in the bud an
the best way to nip it , is to got a
those cases pot of the city. At prei
out every wind that blows is carryii
the disease over thousauila of hunii
and there is danger everywhere ,

THK HOIIOOI , ClUl.Dltl'.N.

The wotk of vat'Cinating the chi
drou who attend public ; m
private schools is near
dono. At Croightun culUgoOBwo
vaccinated on Suuirdiiy , and U
Stone , whoiitaiJhisting Dr LiMsoiirin
vaccinated 811 at tla ( Juim.in Cathol-
lahool yestoiday Dr. Loisomii
has vaccinated 1)10) fuhool ulu'ldn
since the ordiminvo wtm passed by tl
city council. The physicians are i

busy , as thu alarm is gonerul , mid tl
citizens generally aioiiwukeiu'd to tl-

importanuo of taking every possil
precaution against tlio horrible di

nil , MKUHIAM OK MKI-SON'S ( ;ASK-

.KOITOU
.

HEK : In some of the In
issues of the city panora may bu fou-
ietatcments aubstantially that Dan

, of No. 1118 Jackson street ,

who was reported to bo aick with
small pox , was recovering ; that during
tlm next twenty-four hours it could bo
determined whether ho would recover
or not , and , finally , that hu has not
gnt the Btiull pox but that hu is down
wi'h thu mu.ialcs and in recovering
rapidly , all of nhich statements are
erroneous. The case is a severe one
of small pox , well marked and clearly
defined since the first day of
the eruption nnd it can-

not
¬

bu possible that any 0110

who over aa r or treated a case of
small pox or over carefully read the
history of A caao would make such
sUtemonU. The patient has been
aick twelve days and in all probability
will be in a tnoro critical condition
during the next tun daya than nt any-

time during the past week , and
whether ho will recover or not is n

question no one can answer at the
present time nnd perhaps not for
many days to como. Mihl cases con *

tinuo from thrco to six weeks and
severe cases from six wuoka to throe
months , and many cases do not reach
the height of thuir severity before
twenty or moro days , and to say that
Noilson was recovering when the dia-
ease had not reached its height was a-

mistake. .

L. A. MKKIHAM , M. D.-

ANOTIIKIl

.

NKW UASK.

Another ease , the fourth since Sun-
day morningwas reported by thu city
phyeician last night. Thin one in-

on the corner of Jones and Sixth
streets , the name of the patient being
Frank Aikon , a Union Pacific shop
man. The disease is spreading rap-
idly , nnd if a post house is not soon
provided will soon roach alarming pro
portions.

BAIINEY WEAKENS.

Ford Anxious for n Chnnco to Vindi-
cate Himself.

The Shannon-Ford affair has excit-

ed
¬

no little attention for thu past
week. It will bo rommnborod that
the first clurgu against the atruut
commissioner was n very serious

no. This wus changed on-

Lhu first day to simple assault
and battery mid y4orday Shan-
non

¬

withdrew nil charges , tlum leav-

ing
¬

Mr Ford without anything to an-

swer
¬

to. This does not suit thu latter ,

who desired to show just ho.v base-

less
-

the charges against him woro-
.Ho

.

fortunately had three friends with
dim nt the time of thu alleged
assault and consequently knew hu
could prove thu falsity of thu charges.-

Mr.
.

. Ford now brands Mr Shannon
as an ox-convict , ot the Penuavlvania
state prison , a coward , a slandororand
everything else that is mean. IIu says
Barney has m ulu u serious charge
against him and now withdraws it and
gives him no opportunity to clear him ¬

self. Hu says there is no fight in Bar-

ney
¬

and that thu latter uses too much
of his goods for his own good. Thu-

att'air will doubtless end at this Rtagu-
of thu proceedings except so far as-

thu challenge is concerned , nnd in
that the law will have to tuko ita
com so. It is thu general opinion that
Barney has got his foot into U , nnd
that ho is pretty badly scared , nnd
anxious to appease thu authorities
and got the complaint withdrawn.

Proof Positive.-
We

.

have the most poeitivo nnd convin-
clng proof that TIIOHAH' ECLXCT 10 OIL ia-

a most effectual specific for bodily pain
In canes of rheumatism nnd neurnluia il

gives Instont relief. 19lw-

OKIMINAL CATCHES-

.Businosa

.

In the Police Line Pick-
ing up.

Business in the police dopartmon.-

as been decidedly dull during tin
aat two or three weeks , but it picket
p encouragingly on Saturday ai ,

iunday , and Mac. is again rnbbin ;

lis hands in a moat comfortabli-

ml self satisfied way. Oni-

if the cases was that of t

HTAIIMINCI IIV A HOY-

.Win.

.

. Newman , n colored boy nbou-
I- years old , was arrested Sunda ;

or stabbing a white boy nameil-
ocho. . The nHiiir occurred in tin
icinity of thu old elevator. Tin

) oys bccamu involvudlin an alturca
ion nnd Newman throw n knifu n-

ho other , striking him in thu breas-
ind cutting him quite severely-

.rioiiTixa
.

OVKK HASH-

.Wm

.

, Randolph nnd Win. Nicol
mil n row at their boarding houto 01-

Hh( street on Saturday night , con
orning something about thu provi
ions furnished at thu table. A wa-

if words developed into a goasyoui-
loaso fight and then both woru takui-

n to cool oil' Last evening Nicolt-
n'irl was looking him up. but uhofoun
hut hu had settled his tine nnd ha-

'skipped thu guttah. "
Several drunks made up the com

ilomont of city b( ardors-

.DISl'UTE

.

8ETTLED.-

An

.

Olil Mutter Peacefully Pfttcl
edup.-

It

.

will bo rumumburud that severe

nontliH ago thy re was one night n fir

in the baaumont of the Barker bloc
on Fifteenth struct , underneath th
store occupied by Julius Preitschki
Out of this grow a dispu.
about the rent for the tim
occupied in making rupain-
Mr , Treitschke claiming that ho ougl
not , to pay rent for the rooms so Ion
as ho was unablu to do business i

them. . The dillerunco of opinion bi-

tween him nnd thu owners of tl
building has been of lung atnndim
and finally resulted in a lawsuitwhit
has been pending for months in tli-

courts. . This ban at length beu
settled.-

Mr.
.

. Treitschko proposed I

pay thu amount in controversy
Darker Bros , would pixy nil thu cos-

of the suit , which they nt leugi-
ugrood to do , and now everything
lovely and thu aquatic bird is loftil-
pendant. . The Barker Bros , wi
repaint the building , put iu un eluv-
itor and fix up things generally , whi-
Mr. . TroitBchko still holds thu fort an
has given his chock in full to thu Ba

1950.

THE PAVING PICKLE ,

LenslhyMeofciiu andDiaous ? .

alon of the Great Question ,

On Which as Yet Tlioro Is Very Little
LlRlit Thrown.

The board of trade was called to or
dcr at 8 o'clock last evening by Hon.
0. F. Goodman , the president , Mr.-

II.

.

. 0. Clark , being absent.
The minutes of the last mooting ,

were read and approved ,

The report of the committee ap-

pointed to confer with the railroadt-

on the subject of transportation ol

paving material reported througli
Mayor Boyd , aa follows :

HEmilT ON TllANSl'OIlTATION.-
Ir.

.

. II. 0. Clatu , President of the ItonrJ 0-

1Trtile :

DKAII Silt : Tlio committee ap-
ointcd by you to confer with the va-

'ions railroads in regard to the trans-
lortation

-

of stone for paving streets ,

> cg leave to report as follows , to-wit
'hoy lnul an interview with Mr.-

'honms
.

Kimball , assistant general
laiiftger of the Union Pacific railway ,

nd ho stated tint the actual cost ol-

rannportntion wnsthrcc-fourths of one
ont. per ton per mile ; that the dis-

anco to the quarries at Fort Collins
ran about TiliO miles ; that thu Union
'acifio railway company would carry
lie stone at cost or less than cost on
specified quantity.
Your committee then waited upon

he officials of the B. & M. railroad
ompany and met Messrs. Iloldrcgc-
nd Harris. From these gentlemen
our committee learned that the tarifl-

atu on stone from thu Cedar Creek
uarnos is S8.40 porcarloadof 21,000-

niunds. . Wo have no doubt , how-

ver
-

, that ! JO,000 pounds could bo-

oaded on each car , and that , while
m B. A M railway company might
ot consent to a reduction from the

arilT rate they would donate onoii <'h
) make the rate not to exceed §7 per
ar.

Your committee then called
ipon Mr. J E. House , thu snperin-
enduiit.

-

of the Missouti Pacific rail-
ay

-

, and from that gentleman learned
nit the Missouri Pacific railroad does

lot reach any of thu quarries on the
?latto , and that a spur track of three
niles would bu required , nnd nu this
s not likuly to be built for some time
c could obtain no satisfaction as to

what thu rate uould be.
Estimating ( iOO pounds us the
eight of ono yard of paving , the

reight from Fort Collins would bo-

il.20 per yard and from Cedar Creek
nly twonty-ono cents per yard.
Your committee also learned from

Mr. Kimball that Messrs. Drwcel and
tout wore nt this time examining the

Colorado stone , and that upon the re-
urn of these gentlemen the cost of
tone on board the cars could bo as-

lortained.
<

. All of which ia rcspect-
ully

-

submitted.-
J.

.

. E. BOYD , Chairman.
SAMUEL BURNS-

.W
.

V. MOUSE.
OMAHA , January 21 , 1882-
.On

.

motion the report of the com-
nitti'o

-

was received and the commit-
ce dischargtd.-

Mr.
.

. Doyd did not favor the reten
ion of the committee , aa ho though'-
ho questions of transportation nnc
oat ought not to bo considered unti-
he law waa amended so that the cit ;
ould pave ittroets. .

Mr. Popploton , on behalf of thi
committee on amendment of charter
eported as follows :

REPORT ON CHARTER AMENDMENTS ,

'o th' Board of Trodo of the City of Omaha :

Your committee , who were instruct
id in the language of the rcsolutiot-
if Mr. Horbach , "to report in regan-
o necessary changes to provide fo-

he method of levying for ho pay
nont of the pavement , " beg leave tc-

nako the following report :

(1. ) That the preient law gov
ruing cities of the firs

class , bo so amended as to rcquin
hat forty pur cunt of the cost of p.iv-
ng a given street shall be paid by :

gonor.il tax upon tlm entire real ant
loraonal property of the whole city
ho money to defray the cost of sucl
wing in the first instance to b-

aised by thu issue of pavomon-
onds.> .

The grounds upon which this recom-
nendation ia made ia that upon prin-

ciplu it is unjust that thu cost of pav-
ng intersections of streuts nnd tli

space opposite alleys should bit paii-

jy property abutting on tlio shoot
Dn the contrary , it is manifest tha
;his expense , being foi the commoi-
jenefit of the whole city , should b
aid by a general tux. The cjmmit-
cu are advised that thu intersection
uul spaces opposite alleys are nbou-

'iirty per cent of the entire street.-
A

.

motion was made that thu rupoi-
o> received , which was carried.-

Mr.
.

. Popplotion moved that iurthc
regular business bu dispensed witl :

and the board proceeded to thu cor-

sider.ition of thu report made by th-

ueneral committee at its last ineutin ;

Carried.-

On
.

motion of Mr , Popplotion tl
report was then taken up by section
the lirat section buing that relating t

tliu change in the charter providin
for ths issuance of bonds and the en
mien of a board of public works.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd moved that suction Nt-

be adopted.-

Mr.

.

. Kosowatur asked Mr. Poi
plotion for information as to the coi-
atitutionnl limitation on issuing bond

II. That the limit of levy for ape
cial assessments for curbing , mitterin
and paving , to five per cent , of th
valuation ot abutting lauds and lol-

in any one lisc.il year should bo n
pealed and removed , auch repeal an
removal , however , to bo coupled wit
a nrovUo that no contract shoul-
bu let for the pavement of any atrot-
or part of street , until there ahull b
filed with the city council n politic
signed by thu owners in fee nf a m-

jority of thu lota and lands nbuttii-
on suid street or part of street , ( tl
question of the amount of said lota at
lands to bo determined by thu froi
foot ) praying for the curbing , guttu-

ing and paving of said street or pa-

uf street.
The committee are ot thu opinii

that with the restrictions imposed 1

this proviso the property owners w-

bo sufficiently protected against exec

aivo taxation , while in caae n nmjori-

of the property owners are iu favor
paving , the power of the council

bo sufficient to proceed and execute
the work without embarrassment 01
obstruction.-

Tlio
.

committee has thought best
to confine itself strictly to thu mutters
referred to in the resolution raising it
The fori'noing , if ia believed , COVOM
such matters.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted , A J. Poi'l'LETON ,

Chairman ,
OKO. W. DOA > R-

.Mr

.

Boyd answered for Mr. Popple-
ton that thu limitation ot municipal
indebtedness was 10 per cent except
upon a two-thirds vote , when it might
be incro.wd to 15 per cent.-

Mr.
.

. I'opplcton thought thnt thin
did not refer to city but to county in ¬

debtedness.-
Mr.

.

. Hosewnter thought if the citj-
WIIH not limited in the amount of

bonds that might bo issued , it should
make the putcentnge as large ns pos-
sible , so that owners of property on
outside stieots could ndbrd oed pav-
ing ns well as those in the center ol-

thu city.-
Mr.

.

. Goodman suggested that the
first section of thu report bo divided ,

aa it contained several important
points.-

Mr.
.

. Popploton then proceeded tt
discuss the firat section. Ho favored
the proposed change in the city char-
ter , with thu dillVrence of mnkini ; the
limit of bonds 40 instead of ; ) ,' { pel-
cent. . The portion of the suction rela-
ting to the board of public works IK
was opposnd to , but favored all the
rest with thu exception referred to.

The city engineer favored the crea-
tion of a board of public workn for the
next three or four ye.us , as a mattei-
of economy , m on it thuv liad to p.iy
them §2 000 a IMIiaih lie hail
figured np run-lily rbuioii nf paving
Tonta streoi tri'iu tluj depot to Far-
nam

-

, Douglas and Haint'y streets to
Sixteenth , and SixU'oinh and inter-
mediate

-

stieets , nnd fonn I that it
would bo about , 8200000. Th- amount
to bu uxpun lud hir - uwcrs would be
$100,000 nun o. Tliis m.ilo a laru'u
sum to bo expended by thu city coun-
cil

¬

, who draw small pay nnd do not
devote much time to thu business.-

Mr
.

Doyd spoke on the suction and
took 'be stand that bonds should bu
issued by n two-thirds vote in nn
amount not exceeding 8100,000 for
any ono year. Ho arguud strongly in
favor of n board of public works and
paying one good man n liberal salary.-

Dr.
.

. Mi lur spoke in favor of such
a board and Mr. E. Rosewater spoke
against it , thu latter claiming tha * the
danger was not in thu making of thu
contracts but in thu ac-

ceptance
¬

of works afterwards.-
Mr.

.

. Hosowntor advocated nn in-

crease
¬

in the number of men in the
city council to sixteen , "luimins; that
the larger the body the luhs dillicultit-
wmld bo to ha- die

Mr. Boyd im nl ti-.i' I In- section
under du-cu.isiuii Vm nmi'iidud to pro-
hibit the voting of 8100,000 in
bonds in any one year.-

Thu
.

amendment was adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Boyd moved that all bonds be
voted by a two-thires vote , which was
also adopted

Mr. Poppleton moved that all that
part ( f thu section i elating to u board
of p..blic works be stricken out. The
motion wai loat.-

Mr.
.

. O. F Davis moved the adop-
on of the section as amended.-
Mr.

.

. E. Rosewatcr called for th-
'oading of the section.-

Thu
.

section was adopted.
The second section waa read by tin

ecrotary.-
Mr.

.

. lloso water moved to amend bj
saying "or r jpavo" at the end of tin
ection.-

Dr.
.

. Miller moved to nmend by add
ng the name of the mayor to the citj-

rouncil. . Carried.-
Mr.

.

. Popploton stated that ho wai-

ot in favor of permitting the repav-
nt; of streets by taxation.-

Mr.
.

. llosewater's amendment wai-

by a rising vote.-

Sir.
.

. Popploton moved as an amend
nont thnt the board of public worki
hall not have power to accept worl-

lontrnctcd for by it except upon tin
pproynl of the mayor and of the cit ]

ouncil.
Councilman Kaufman stated tha-

ho city engineer would firat bi-

bligud to report on any improve
nents nud that the council and mayo

would consider such improvements.-
Mr.

.

. Popploton'a amendment wa
inrrried.-

Mr.
.

. John McShano said that undo-
ne section thu council would boablo ti-

liooso partially what streets could bi-

taved. . Ho moved that in the aecom-

ection it may bo made to read tha-

hu ' city council shall order an ;

trei't or alloy paved , " instead o-

'ahull have power to pavo. " In hi-

ipinioim thu bonds nuvur can bu car
ied unless this is dono.-

Mr.
.

. Cowin said that there A'oul i

bo a great deal of difficulty in tin
vord shall. Ik believed in puttin-
rns in the council.-

Mr.
.

. McShanu reiterated hisopinioi
that tliu bonds wouldn't be voted i

tlieixw.is no implicit instruction o
direction put upon thu council.-

Mr
.

Poppleton aupported thu prop-
osition by Mr. McShanu.-

Mr.
.

. J. S. Gibson argued that tli
board shouldn't go before the peopl

with a blind proposition ,

Mr. Kaufman said that not ojie
third of the property ownera on Tent
street would sign u petition. II-

theiefore didn't think that th
matter remained with the proputj-
holders' petition.

Mayor Boyd said that ho ahoul
oppose strikim * out the wouls thii

would make it compulsory , aUhoiig-
ho hoped they would not net concern-
ing thu pavements aa thuy had ubot
crosswalks , which they had put full
n mile fro the center of thu city.-

Mr.
.

. McShano'a amendment to stril
out the words "havo power" w.

loat.Mr.
. lloaowatei1 moved that tl-

woids "or n continuous part of tl-

street1' bu added. Curried.
Section 2 wus then adopted.
Section three waa then read.-

Mr.
.

. Redman moved aa nn nmoni-

ment that the amount to be pan ! 1

the city shall bo 50 per cent.-

Mr.
.

. O , F. Davis then moved tin

it bo amended tc10 pur cunt.-

Mr.

.

. E. Rosowuter emphasised ji

opinion that the smaller and outaii
property ownera would not vote tl
bonds unless the city pays the grea
est porcortage ,

The discussion become very intt
eating and of n somewhat excital
nature , Dr. Miller arose to t-

emergoLcy of the occasion , and sa

that he wanted the ide* of local a

sectional policies to bo entirely laid
aside , nnd ho naked the people of
Omaha to make the city n grcnt com-
mercial

¬

coiiler. Ho was in favor , if-

it tuoil be , to throw elF all restric-
tions , and lot thu property holders
pay the entire cxj-onse , whenever
they were ready to. Mayor Boyd
uxprcs-tcd himself of the siimu mind-
.Me'srs

.

E Hosowntrr nnd Redman
maintained their positions.

The amendment by Mr. Davis to
make the rntio raised by bonda 40
per cent was carried.

Section 'l was then adopted as
amended.-

Mr.
.

. John Evans , chairman of the
executive committee , reported ro-
Carding the proposition to have a-

b inqiiet on Friday evening. Ho re-
ported

¬

that the expenses would bo-
nbout SfliiO , of which Mr. Ilime-
baugh

-

had offered to give $150-
An amendment by Dr. Miller that

thu matter bo referred to the execu-
tive committee was carried.-

A
.

communication was rend from
the Council Bluffs board of trade ask-

ing
¬

fora time for a meeting of com-

mittees
¬

from the board of that city
and Omaha to consult on tlio question
of a trans-Missouri bridge.-

Messrs.
.

. Uimobaugb , Thomas Gib-

son
¬

and Merriam were appointed n
committee to take the board of trade
banquet , in hand.-

Thu
.

board adjourned until Monday
ovotiint ! , when the members of the
legislature from thu county nro in-

vited
¬

to bu prcaunt.

THE PHILORIATHBANS.

Another Series of Concerts to be-
Given. .

The lovers of good music will re-

joice

¬

to know that the subscription
list has been opened for a second
series of concerts by the Philumathean
club , thu first series havinir proven so

unqualifiedly successful :

Two of these concerts will bo given
at Max Meyer's Music hail nnd the
opera house , the latter being open for
the attendance of the public gener ¬

ally.Thu
following letter , received by-

Prof Martin Calm , will explain
itaolf :

PiTTsnuita , January 11 , 1882-

.My

.

Dear Calm :

I send you to-day n work of music
which 1 hii'l originally scored for small
orchestra , nnd in A tint. I renovate
it for jou (also transposed it to A
major ) , and ask you and your associ-
ates forming the Philoumthcnii club
to accept thu dedication as a tokuu of-

resptct and eiicouiiigiiuent. Y u de-

serve
¬

this in n decree beyond thnt-
whiuh t have uh aon to lowarrt you ;

however , trust the will
all'ord you some pleasure and reerwi-
uon.

-

. To this end I subscribe my-
self

¬

, Yours devotedly ,
AD. M. FOUESTE-

R.llerr
.

Forester is thu director tit the
Symphonic society of Pittsburg , and
is a composer of eminence in this
country , and of good reputation
abroad. Recently , at D.iimatudt , an-
"orchestral poem , " of which he is the
composer Thirsnelda waa qiven by

lie leading musicians of thnt city ,

nd waa received with izreat favor-

.Viiiblo

.

Improvement.-
Mr.

.

. No.in Bates , Elmira , N. Y. , writes :

''About four years at'o I had un attack of-

liliom fever , and never fully recovered ,

ly digestive organs were weakened , and
would lie completely prostrated for days.-

Vfter
.

ushi two bottjes of your BUHUOC-
Kii.poi ) UITTKUH thu improvement wus no-

ieible that L was astonished. I can now ,
hough 01 years of age , do a fair >-nd reas-
inabedayr

-

work. ' Price 8100 , trial
Ize 10 Jfiits. 19 Iw

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MOMbY.

NOT10KAdvertisement To Lean , For Sale

oit. Found.Vanls , Doirdlnii. &c. , will be In-

rted In thcso columns once for TUN CENTS

i-r line ; tncb subsequent Insortlon , FlVECKNTi-

i line. The first Insertion never lost ) than
WKNTY-FIVE RENTS

, ONKY TO LOAN-Sunn ot 3UOO to *2iO ,

M l.mtf time , real estutc security. Albert
Murtzlaiider , Attorney at IAW , S. K. corner 16th-

id uourftas. 05124-

TONEV TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D-

ff L !' ThonmH Boom 8 Crelvhton Block.

. "A AiWk To loan t from 8 to 10 per cent
) fj * ' . " ' 'f on irood real entitcKocurity , by-
U , I AAC I'-DWAUI ) ?" Ill ) ') Fnrnham St-

..1J"M

.

. HATO LOAA At S per ccntl-
nU.UUu

-

> tunat in mima of $2,600 and
jmards , for 3 to 6 years , on dmt-clasn city aud
inn pioitvrty. UKUIM UIIAL KsrATH and LOAN

cir.scv , 15th and UouiclcH Sts

HELP WANTED-

.AM

.

1.1 2 yirlH 'or k Uhintork ut MaunW restaurant , 1S18 Uoilu( St. 978-2J'

; to driso team by
(? oed htiady man. B tl of ro eiencc-

lcn. . A dress "K"lpu! olll e. ( i8j2V-

iXrANTBO Wonnn cnolc and din IB roon-
V> Kirl. a IheO'Coi ntll Hmme , 1US 1 t. Ht-

it. . IJoiIKiftS mm l0iljc. 06325

Situation ny a Swicils Rirltodf-
V ne'ieral' h .imcwork and laundry crk-

pplj it Nc. 1714 Juckaon ttrejt , bo * , niham-

ArAvTKOTo enha eo for city iiropertj-
V> 80 or 10 a rut of coed firm land improv-

cii , with t niber nn l riinninir water. Situated il-

i'orli count * , 4 null ( rnm 'mlroad town. Ad-

resi , J Illiiett , 1715 ir rd bt. , Omaha , B70J-

JS7NTEDlnuncdlateJy , a Klrl to d i Kenc-
rW al housortoik , Apply at noithwert 101-

ne , ol llninl ton and Tier its. , shlnii'sailditlo-
nUtf

ANTKD-A (.-oo-l eo k , woman. L M-

eC'o'iiW C"rrall 0022, n ar KOternnimt

PHD Flrst-e'ttis cook , ono who uudt-i
WAN miiiKit TOokinira el as piMry ; non
but Urn cla-K nii-d apply Also a good "cy t

.mlter. A.mly at llliUVnhvn t 90a d-

A.NTKD First ila s illnln loom Klrl
tlio Ut| > Hotel ; 003

IT AHTI.l * KuiirtliiL ; liridtrn anil chool bond
VV II 'I1 I'ltrk K.riKvua 26tf-

A7"ANTKI" ) I. GilnuM ft Co. niiivrcn M
the junk UiHlnoiw of 11. llerthold , at 10-

Jlioiielai Btnct , wiero thiv lll toii'lniiti th-

tunlium , and bj fair ilvallni ; and | uo-
pricts tlie > propotu to | i i-n-aso tlio trade The
iollclt p rtli- who hi * e old iron , u.; , Junk . i '

tho'ii cah. 7lif lmo

7ASTJ.I ) Tnotrirls , a coi pu lit look an-

Y> setoiulKir'.at' tjiith i-it ivirner of b-

Mao'natcnuuand 20th bt. Ultl 21 *

A place to tfud to hcrni-d. in ellWANTKU lniountr > . Apiil) 1010 cun
!) fO-23

) To ri-ut a ilr rablo dwcllii
. Addrcsj Hon. 46 ,' fit ) . U71 t-

lU' ANTKI > A few day boar , ern an bu t-

ronimnclaUtlulth tlnu-iUsit Uhln l-

H' oiiaMt- rate , 1 , iulro| ai 135 Hc ar-

bettti'inethand lOih l .

> 4 ihlldn-n a b-ardcrg In , cle
> V ecbool , t 10th and CallfornU St. L.

I.OOUIS 757-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES ftHD CAND-

UKNTFurnUhed roonu. Ntw hou-
nd gsoJ location , Inquire 1314 Jukic-

US1S3

SPEDIAL KOTICESGontmneftli-

lOll HhNT lloiuc or rlRlit looms. Enquire
I1_J. I'hlnrn Hot , 1612 ft Filth .SI. S77U-

IJIOIIIIKNT
rCIIKU'-llotl'P , 4 roonn , tibl.r clxtcrn , Ac. , south ri il lOtlt SI. Knqulri

.1 li. Md'ai'lliOpii. . post ollloWJ5 tf-

I.IUIt KKN't A new ro' ago of 0 rooim , jiVm
JL Atnl llartu ) J quire cm prcmlns. 1)37-21)

71011 IlKNT Teh. W comn odious brick rc-fil-
1 1 ilpnco , corner Iflth nii'l K r'lhatn 8 s . An-

t l to MM K. A. Itt cr , Tnl or , Krco out Co ,
lotttt. lt fcrciicf < ilolrcd. 041 tl-

U10H

_
HUNT Knc room , C' ttnuo find i ,
. comer JMhntm Pamip.irt , Also fun

tutu for sale initilru: | on prnn . 010-13

K UKN1 Ononf the bestct r < on iniln-
St.1

. JOxil , l l January I. 1SS2 , 20tl-
IOK UKiNT V furuutiud route * OVLI ale !
1} chmtX Kxchtniro.N. E cer. I6ih and
trott *. 289t-

fFOIt I'FNT Nlcil > furnished toottis with cr
lio'it tour. ! . llta'.oiiahlo prices 2013-

C'ft St. 700tf-

iriOU KhNT FurnNhcd rooms , north sldo of-
.L. California St. , 2d door west of 2Jt. Inquire

alter t p. m. 434t-

I7OH KE > T Cottage of 8 ronum , well nnd
JL' cittern ; 23rd nnd St. Mary'a avenue. En-

cUinolM.
-

| . W Kennedy. 3128 13th St , 7 9-tf

BALE

"J7OH HAI.K A , horse , Riiltk ) >la for
JU B Indy to Inriulro No. 1109 lluwnt-

dI

8 net.
10II 8AL-My! pbic , th' French CVfleo

House and .tmtuurant , No. 6'JO South 10th-
Btnct , will he fora.i In the rally part of the
feitmmcr , reasons for ofTerl nt; tlio mmp nh this
tlm-'is to i nable buyer to arrange hit ) Inisltuss-
In time for I' , WliO.

P42tf-

J70K HALK New milch cow hnd calf , corner
JL' Nicholas a d lf.th St. 05o-53-

< AfB Missouri hickory wood at Hod-
man's , loth st. 9M as *

10U BALK I a rrel stallion , ChtlO'-dalc , 8t yearn old , wtlu'lilni : 1000 pou iU 1 bla k-

n , J Nornun j Morgan , 6 ycatHoUl. w-

i.K Ifi50 piundj , took II rs preiiiluiu nt Jsch-

"Into Kulr , 1831. 1 KOI hi ky Just , btu k ,
utlKhHii ; nbout 900 { lountla , V .M'nmolil , took
llrst jireinltim nt Ncbra ka Slate Fair , ISbOand1-
SS1. . liinulre ol Choa Nebvr , Faniuis Mouse.

'

SAliK A first-class book and t toncryFOH '. .- , carry nit a full line or to) e , no-

tions
¬

, ztpljrs ual papo , inoldliijis , in fait
del RH bus I.CSH of in >, oik ) n jeir ;

jonl location ; chcip icnt ; tan bu bought on
casti'iim by good party. Will sell , tnit not
trade. Addrtha

OUd SCIHIAGE'S I1A2A11 ,

Spl OU-tf Krciuqnt , N'c-

b.Fi

.

H d.VLK Pour tiooilon of shclxln nnd 3
(food connter * . Inquire at 1) W. Saxc ,

opera House ihaniiacj. 927tf-

FOK flALK Oil KKNT A yrocory htoro and
, dolnK a. good bu lllel . In-

quire
¬

nt this oltice. 012tf-

FOH SAliK A nearly neu sld barton buitgy..-

lieu
.

( , ; cash or time. Address 1' . O. dntuvr
23 , city. QQIt-

tI70U SALK Ki.ll lot and 3 Bin ill houses near
JtJ U. P. depot , 2200. MLCa-jUO. Opp. P. O.

, 833tf-

POU SALE 2 nice counters and 2 11cr plated
cases , at OcO. II. I'ctui80i'; , SOI South

10th St. 741t-

lFOH SALE Orttillexeha g i tor Omaha i n -
. an Improved M.O on of land adjoln-

iii ),' a station on U. f. U. U. M. DUNHAM. 141-
2rarnJmniSt , , Omaha. 7203mt

* Vl.r r trade for city vropcrly , on
F."iiill' ItOTBoi , htrncus and wagon , Adclrea-

S. . If. , hit "ilv ' 22 tf

-Al.K - . " 1 , " H un v'tar-old horeoi.Wl . t i " or docble. I'M-

Inquire fit Ot-or o HI ) , t'tii'l' il luitwo.
nov18t-

fB KllJh
4 CO-

F.AVOUNU

.

M VN" , >;eel( pi I.IIIDII ami nee ra'o
wiitt to favi (i vitiation a-*

shipping curk or in ' oinu o'lli' e. ' esi C iei ; o-

riJi nnce given. Addrc8 "I ! . IP ," cu i like.
077 24 *

V.-AXTKD-A co-'Iriiian frccii huSTUATION - ma'.i-n' , nha li * fmturo-
horn - , dc irranHitiia H n B Uokkipur , MIUH-

manor he can maku him ill eiitratly
useful as nil ncjount-ii t or u pyts- . Ia a g"Od ,
rapul penman ; ciuick at llguri , and I OSSC-HCS a-

ocd(,- knowlei'ge' of book ken t. la a mtiubcr-
of the Lutheran c lire , Masonic Fiatuinltv and
ColleRe y. M. C. A Also t prcfltient oig nUt.-

Kefcra
.

to Her. Dr. Stellin ? , Dr. I ciainger and
others Address , C. H S. , Beu otllce. 0122'-

M ANAWJ1ENT OF SMALL UdlSESSJ-
.VJL wanted by experienced man. Small salary.-
I'

.
. O. Box 503 City 968tf

One sack coflte markt-d " A. O. " Pcrib-LOST , Ni b. S ppo ed to be lost between U.-

H.

.
. transfer dummy n d the Nr rthwcutern depot-

.Fno
.

Oiliars regard will lie paid 'or 1 B return to-
A. . L. .Strantr , 10th and Farnham St. 069-23 *

I'AlllY With a ca-.li capital of a fewANY del ar and doiinu of goini ; in-

to business can lenrn of an unusu.lly good p-

.portunlty
.

liy Inquiring of W. i. Taj lor , at Drau *

street Agency Omaha. 900 23 *

_ *

UTS For the next 30 ilaj s , v. e * 111 , onSHIreceipt of sixty i cuts , send to any address ,
iio-tpilil , one of our unlaundud dicsa hirt8-
.rosltlrcl

.
only ono Shirr ncnt to fine address.-

EUKEKA
.

Sill TCO. .
948-1 m Marselllea , 11-

1.EUIINISHKI

.

) KO' Mb Within thrco blocks of
Inquire at 1610 Dod e 9 titf-

UIICK IO ONiUACT USbealtd propo-
Hals

-

Kill he until 12 o' leek noon ,

Janunr) 31 , lS3i! , lor thu erection and comple-
tion of biilMinj ; for the Acauoiny of the Sacred
Heart. 1'innn and bpecifliatlon-'on iew at otlico-
ofDulicnofc MeiidclBS-hn , Arcnl.ectOmaha ,

Neb , uluru hlMa w 11 bo rtcentd The riiht Is-

renerv ed 10 ri-Jcct any or all bids. 92 -31-

TNST" UCTIOVd (,'f 'en on t> pe wrltera ; also
i machlnc-tfor Hale. BIHk A IU- , 150-
6Farnhani.finents Hominifton I'jira nri'cra 88420-

VTIUK.NISIlED OOUS ForHinule gentlemen ;

JJ also one front room ith piano , ucmtrm
corner l th ani Cajiital avenue. butit-

fB
F.1I1S1 NKW CITY MAP8. 10c. Mounte-

ilapg , 2fiO._1FO. P. DKMI8.
"
130KTUA1T& IN i HAVUN I'iwtilu uml Oil ,

JL Ixo ilccorjtho laintiiiK MUS. I ) . It.
WAHD.VKU. room 1. Jaob'n Illock._642t-

fB
UKAI i. nti . .it-

ALKI > HAY At A. II. andcr1b Fetid Store
1013 Ilarney St.
_

nlOt-

lB
KM1& ' IlhAL KSTATK EXCIIAAUK. S-

Ut pa-

wED W AUD KUEHLHAQ-
IHTKIl OF PAliMYMTKKY AND CONDI-
TIONALIHT , 4Ui Ttnth Btnut , uoiwuen Kr.rnhai-
ctndllainoy.

<

. Will , with trieild of finnlloni-
plritu , obtain for any one a ( 'l.uu-o at the put
Liid present , and nn certain condition ! In the fn-

iiiro. . lioots and Shoes made to or.lur. Perfect

Absolutely Pure,
This ix dcr ne > cr vule . A our * el of purity
rsnk't'i and HlirltBOmenc3. Mora economic * !

than the crdlnnn kinds , and wnnot bo bjU In-
cotrpetitlon with the inultltide of W test

OYAf< BAKING C9.


